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Winter Underwear
Underwear to keep warm. Just the thing
for the approaching cold weather. We
have them in cotton and wool.

Cotton Ribbed, per garment 50c
Extra Quality Cotton Ribbed, per garment 75c
Very Heavy Cotton Ribbed, per garment 50c
Extra Weight Fleece Lined, per garment 50c
Heavy Wool, per garment $1.00, J.25, 1.50
Extra Fine Grades in Wool

' $1.75, 2.00, 2.50 to 3.50 Each

Try a Suit of our Belfast Mash Linen
I'ndiMwear. It will plt-as- e you.

BAER & DALEY
One-Pric- e Clothiers and Furnishers t

GENERAL NEWS.

The Colombian senate In lu a dead
lock with the houso of ropresenta-tlvo-

nnil President Mnrrnmiin. The

president and the lower house.

The vault of tho bank of the Hayes
llnnklnj; Company, at Queen City.
JIo.. was blown to pieces Saturday
night by burglars, with dynamite. It
is not known how much they secur-
ed.

Robert E. Farley, a White Plains,
JC. J., lawyer, is suing Alexander
Dowio (Elijah II.) for $1,000 alios
ed to be duo him for defending one
of nowle's "healers" In a malpractice
case

The Santa Fo will build a cut-of- f

from Helen, N. M., 30 miles south of
Albuquerque, to Texlco, Texas, which
will be 230 miles long. Upon its
completion the division between Iji
Junta, Col., and Albuquerque will
only bo used for local traffic.

A Paris nurse attempted suicide
by swallowing the contents of two
tubes of Erboth's pure culture of ty-

phoid bacillus. Sne Is down with
typhoid fever, as might be expected,
but having a vigorous constitution,
will recover. She is carefully watch-
ed to keep her out of the smallpox
ward, as It Is not believed that she
could swallow a bad case and live
through tho results, at least until
she has recovered from her present
indisposition.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Mrs. Permelia Barger, a pioneer of
Washington, died of heart disease,
Sunday, at Colfax.

The University of Washington won
the football game from Whitman.
Saturday evening, by a score of 35
to 0.

A huge lump of Iron was found In
a field near Oregon City, Sunday,
showing every evidence of being a
fragment of meteor. i

O. G. Vammcn, a pioneer of Aber-- .

deen, was Instantly killed Sunday;
by the accidental dlschargo of a shot-- '
gun, while hunting in a boat.

A now paper mill, costing $350,000,
will bo built at Aberdeen, Wash.
Fred S. Stanley, formerly of La
Grande, Is ono of the promoters.

A petition Is now being circulated
at Island City, two miles from La
Grande, asking for Incorporation.
The town is 38 years old.

Clackamas county democrats will
have a straight ticket In tne field
next year, for the first time In 12,
years. They have decided not to
fuse.

Jack Fairfax, a boy,
just out of the Montana reform
school, shot and Instantly killed a
Japanese section hand at Missoula,
Sunday morning.

The Algoa, the largest steamship
wer seen In the harbor of Portland,
Is now taking on a cargo of 9,000 tons
for the Orient. Tho cargo will be
mostly Oregon flour.

The output of tho La Grande sugar
factory for the first half of tho sea-
son, was 16,500 sacks of sugar, on
October 21. The season will close
about Novembor 15.

The Salem health board has ro-

norted on conditions in the city and
finds Jjut one case of typhoid there,
notwithstanding tho condemnation
of tho water sunply by tho stato
lioard.

480 Acres
Of AO bu. wlieat land il miles

from Pendleton. 0 acres set
to alfalfa. Iluuulng water,
groj Improvement.

One-ha- lf sec. of flue wheat
land, nil Tuttlllla, miles

t from Pendleton. Plenty of
water, good improvement.

1C0 auxmt which can be set to
alfalfa, all subject to Irriga-
tion.4 Ditch through it.

1)20 acres of Hue dairy and
4 stock ranch. Cutfl 100 tons

of wild hay and 1150 tons
grain hay. Two running

4 streams, abundance of pine; timber IMaceull under fence
Open range near by.

4 460 seres good wheat land oue
mile from town. 300 acres
summer .fallow.

2000 acrenlaridon.Uuttercreek
Will dpt(rit to running brpi
OoMl Improvement!, Including
'ik!, pnel, etc Will wlutlr SAM

4, meep. nay. irm xntemnerry bDiui and camp ouiflU included

tWa hare a Ionic Hit of properlr Juit
large and mail tracu, and

4 we can iuk you on me price.

i COUi: AND HKE US j
E. X. Wade & Bon

i. o. iiox an 4
'I'Jione Blai-- lilt uflli-- In E. O. IJIdf j
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Hill. Starbuck.
M. J. MIssllo. Iicnedlck.
E. H. Wolf, San Francisco.
I'. C. Fry, San Francisco.
D. Levin, Chicago.
A. N'ylnndcr, Portland.
Frank Luke, Spokane.
Frank McTaggnrt, Omaha.
Joe Jefferson, New York.
Ed Salter, New York.
I.orena Atwood. New York.
Mrs. Charles. Nov York.
II. E. Harris, Portland.
Julln Prince, Portland
P. It. Grant, Portland.
H. Cregg and wife, San Francisco.
F. E. Homey San Francisco.
I. K. Levy. San Francisco.
H. n. Strong, Walla Walla.
Hen Holt, Walla Walla.
A. F Stotter and wife, Walla

Walla.
Sirs. W. A. Wilier.
E. Ilragdon, Portland.
Fred Fisher, SpoKnne.
John G. Helfrich. Spokane
K. n. Morden.
W. A. Coulter.

Golden Rule Hotel
M. Beth, Yukon.
Vera Osgood, Walla Walla.
C. W. Phillips and daughter, Pome

roy .

F. J. Gardner, Portland.
J. C. Young city.
Mrs. E. Tnuslck. Walla Walla
A. W. Downer. Walla Walla.
M. Loner, Walla Walla.
A. Turner, Walla Walla,
Z. Housor, Echo..
C. L. PInkorton, Weston.
J. O. Perkins, city.
F. McQuarrle, Chicago.
O. Crow, Davenport.
G. W. Utt, city.
W. H. Footule, New York.
II. Jones, Echo.
J. O. Perkins, city.
M. Milger, Walla Walla.
T. HInton, Walla Walla.
F. H. Ileatne, Weston.
J. W. Perlnger, city.
S. S. GUI. Spokane.
Leo Cunningham, Portland.
W. A. Walker, Weston.

PREJUDICED AGAINST TRIB.

Dr. L. E. Bullingtr, of San Francisco,
Expresses an Opinion Regarding
the Greatest Liquor Habit Cure on
Earth.
Dr. L. E. Bulllnger. of San Fran

cIsco, writes: "I was prejudicod
against TRIB coming to me as It did
hut I see now I was mistaken.
have been traveling In England and
the eastern states much lately aud
find much evidence of TRIB'S work
I bought twenty-fiv- e treatments for
friends, and even' one has done its
work well."

Notice.
It having bcon called to the atton

tlon of the management of the Pen'
oleton Woolen Mills that certain
stores have sold blankets under the
representation that they were made
by the Pendleton mills, the public is
hereby warned that renuieton Blan
kets are sold only at the stores of the
Alexander Department Storo, Peoples
Warehouse. Fair Storo and James
Crawford,

How's This?
W'r oftr Onr Hundred Dollars Reward

for nny case of catarrh that can not he
cured by Half Catarrh Cure.

t 3. CHBNKV CO,. Toledo, O.
W. fh nmleralirncd. hATff known fc'. J,

Cheney for .the last 15 jean, ami bellere
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and Qnanclallr able to carry
our any ODiiffaiioiu nuoe uj ineir sna.
WK8T TKCAX, Wholesale DrsaUts,

Toledo. O.
WAI.UINO, KIXNAN Ic MAKVI.V, Whole

sale urufgisis, loieao. v.
limit's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
urfacea of the system. Testimonials

sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Bold tj
sll rtrngglats.

nan s ramuy mis nre me uesi.

Lewistan Interstate Fair, Lewiston,
' Idaho, Oct. u to 31, 1903.
For tho nbovo occasion tho O. H.

& N. makes a rate of J7.20 for tho
round trip. Tickets on sale October
20 to 30, inclusive. Final limit Nov.
2d, '03. For particulars, n.l on or
address F. F. WAMBLE", Agent.

STATIONERY WEEK AT FRAZIER'S

Hpectsl sale of fancy box station-
er' this week only.

One lot UOc sale prloeOc
x uue lai duo sale price z&c
U Ono lot 40o sale price 20o
t One lot 90c sale price 15o

Lot of odds and ends at & aud
i 10 cents.
J Bee our window

I I ldAlu b store
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!THE LAW II FARCE

HOMESTEADERS ARE
NO LONGER RESIDENTS.

Commutation Clnuse Opens Up the
Way to Fraud Laws Should Be
Repealed to Save the Public Land
for the People.

For more than forty ycnrR tho
phrnso "Homestead I.nw" lias been
plcnsantly fnmlllnr In American eara.
It opened a way for millions of peo-
ple to get n foothold upon the lnud.
The Idea was thut ns long ns thero
was any portion of tho public domain
fit for agriculture, and not otherwise
appropriated, any citizen, or even any
alien who bud declared his intention
to iKicomo a citizen, might obtain J GO

acres of it by filing his claim and
paying certain nominal fees nnd set-
tling upon It to ninko his home in
pood fnlth.

It was a beautiful act of paternal-
ism Uncle Sam, the rich and loving
father, JlvKliug his estate among nil
his children, natural and adopted.
And the plan worked ns beautifully
as It sounded so long as there were
farms to be had In that part of tho
public domain which receives n good
natural rainfall. Practically the last
of such land has now passed away
.from tho government. There is a
vast empire yet loft an empire In
which tens of millions will some time
dwell but cvory aero of It must be
Irrigated beforo'it will bo fit for
homes. When this Is done, ono ncre
will be equal In productive capacity
to four acics depending upon rain-
fall.

To Build a Home,
The central thought In tho Hume-stea-

Law, as tho name implies, is
that a family should settle down to
the enjoyment of an Independence
from tho permanent tilling of the soil,
When It Is used for nny other pur-
pose It becomes a misnomer and a
disgrace. .

The law sought to make sure of
the permanence of the settler's homo
by providing that he r.hould live up-

on and cultivate his homestead entry
lor live years before getting final ti
tle. If a family could remain that
length of time upon a quarter section
it would certainly become establish-
ed nnd attached to the ol. In the
view of the law makers, neither less
nor more could he asked ns n demon-
stration of good faith.

Hut the commutation clause goes
very far to nullify this wise provis
ion of tho law In regard to n five
years continuous resldenee and cul
tlvatlon. Under this clause, title
may pass to tho settler at the end of
fourteen months, on payment 01 51.2.1
per acre.

Chance to Evade the Law.
The commutation clause Is entliely

unnecessary to the settlor who in
tends to comply In perfect good faith
with tho lettor and spirit of the home
Mead law. Whllo It would be going
loo far to say thnt no ono has ver
availed himself of this menns of
shortening his residence ubon the
land for n worthy purpose. It is
fact that the method Is chiefly used
by those who wish to evade t:ie real
Intent of the law.

There is a great struggle for valua
ble pasture lands In the West The
country continues to grow, and with
It tho demand for beef nnd mutton,
Tho public pasture avalluble for live
stock does not crow, but becomes rei
atlvely leas. Stockmon see the Blind- -

ow of coming chnnges in Innd laws
when they will no longer be uble to
use tho range without restrictions and
without price. Naturally enough,
they desire to mnkp themselves se
cure In tho nossesslon of ns much
good grazing land ns possible. Thero
Is a way in which this may be done,
and this Is by means of tho homestead
law and convenient "dummies" to
make entries upon It,

Tho homestead law Is all light, but
the commutation cluuso Is nil wrong.
Tho honest settler docs not need It:
and tho country doos not need tho
other kind of settlers. The president
has urgently demanded thp repeal of
mis feature of the law, and backed
by an enlightened and Insistent pub-

'ic opinion, his advice ought speedily
to carry with congress.

WILLIAM E. SMYTIlE,

Sve Two From De;rth.
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis", writes Mrs. W. K,'Havl
land, of Annonk, N. Y., "hut, when all
other remedies failed, we saved her
life with iDr. King's Now Discovery,
Our nieco. who bad Consumption in
an advanced stage, also used this
wonderful raodlcluo and today she its
perfectly well," Dosporate throat
nnd lune diseases yield to Dr. King's
Now Discovery as to no other medi
cine on earth. Infallible lor coughs
and. colds. DOc and $1 bottlos guar
anteed by Tallman & Co. Trial hot
ties free.

Farms for Sale.
We now havo Hated for sale some

of the best wheat farms and stock
ranches In the county. All the places
arc woll improved and well supplM
with water. Also some very desir
able city property. Call and got
prices.

DENTLEY & IIAUTMAN.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you If you'ro

looking for a guaranteed salvo for
sores, burns or plies. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo,, writes: "I suffored with
an ugly soro for a year, hut a box of
Ducklcn's Arnica Balvo cured me.
It's the best Salve on earth. S&c at
Tallman &. Co.'s drug store.

Mokl Tea positively cures Sick
Headache, Indigestion and Constipa-
tion. A delightful horb drink, no- -

moves all eruptions of the skin, pro-
ducing a perfect complexion or money
refunded. .26c and DOc". Write to us
for Ireoisamplo. w--

.
11. Hooker & Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y. F, W. Schmidt ft Co.,1
druecists.

A JOLLY SHOW.

Bronson and Chenoweth's "Funny

Folks" to Be Here All Week.

Rronsnn ami Chenoweth's clever
show will bo the attraction at tho

Park theatre this week. This como-i- y

organization presents n novel pro-Ern-

and out that Is sure to moot
with the approval of all lovers of

rlfcan comedy. T''e entire bill In

full of "iiergy from the rise to thr
fnll or tho ciirtuln.

Kvu Thatcher, "The Irish Lady."
one- of the lending members of the
company. Is .1 recognized Irish chnr-urte- r

comedienne In the profession,
her specialties bolug strictly high
rlnss and one of tho best laughing
nets to bo seen In tho country. Ttao
Hronson Is another star feature )t
"Funny Folks," her singing nnd com-cd- v

work being of n hi Eh f'lindnid.
nnd she is today acknowlodgod
"Quocn of Vaudeville."

Mrs. Orlfllth, of Los Angolos, chose
n divorce rnthor than $02,000 which
her husband offered her If she would
continue to live with him. The court
gave bor both,

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why ino gt'lutino nnd

sweetening, il.ivoriug
nnd coloring when

Jell--O
produces better rewlts ill two mlnutei?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
waturmidsi'tlocool. It's perfection. Atrnr-prl-- ie

to the housewife. No trouble, leu ex-

pense. Try it In Four Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon. Onmge, Strawberry, Hasp.
berry. At grocers. 10c.

NOT ONLY IN THE
BUT GET ONE

The Cole's Hot

guarantee saving of

ve guarantee tnat

Acker's Elixir positively cures
chronic Poisoning and all Scrof-ulu- s

affections. At nil times a match-

less system tonic and purifier. Money

refunded if you aro dlssatiaflod. Fif-

ty conts nnd $1.00. F. W. Schmidt &
Co., druggists.

SEASONABLE andA reliable friend for
these cold nights is one
of our

HOT
WATER

BOTTLES
Now is the tinio (o buy
one because it may
a severe sickness by hav-
ing one ready in case of
sudden chills or colds.
Heat cures many pains
and thii is best way
to apply it. W6 guaran-
tee every one of them.

Don't forget that Tamarack
Cough Balsam cares. Guar-
anteed.

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable Druggist

pontofTice Block. rhoneMalu5i

we

Tay mv
To Town,

uui we can repalrjia,,

""ue ooriii.

flKAULK BROS,, HE

PRACTICE EC0M
BUYING OF YOUR STOVE OR HEAT

THAT CUTS DOWN YOUR FUEL

COLE'S
ORIGINAL

HOT-BLAS- T

HEATERS

$4.00 $40.00

for Stover Ou

AChaoce
of a Life Tii

All facial, Utmiiia',
--

"KwiciaceBwnfeet. Nniln .77
bHstcry birth

"""ouweiiYingtso,,
on

nrices

91

Burn and Soft Coal or Wood and cost less to operate than n) heating itn

Thv nrn limit nil nil RntirAK ninu nrmrinlp nnrl linup ri?nlnrinnt7f( 1 stove making.

wslfvM W w w tW a AAVfc Mat) UUU rilVMt till .'1.V J I

saving tc purchasers. Prices range from

Blast

to

Agents

Hard

Heaters are Sold with the Gu

We cniaranter? Cole's Hot Rlast tn he the TIRHTRST .nft rnal stove made.

We a one - third the fuel over any lower draught solt coal storei

01 the same size.
We guarantee an absolute uniformity of heat day and with soft coal, slack or

tne rooms

Blood
Blood

save

the

cap be Heated Irom one to two nours

Call

till

the soft coal, slack or sittings put in the stove the.night belore.
Vu guarantee the feed door to lie proof.

We guarantee the Move to hold fire twenty four hours without attention.
It is the cleanest, most economical and most convenient stove on the tnarkel.

Steel Ranges and Cook St(

Bp
THE

Following

N our floor can be seen the most ad

handle

J.B.I

night

smoke

The "Superior
and "Monarch

iteel Ranges and took Stoves. ja
vince you that our oilers win res.

you.

THYLO
HARDWARE MAN

odeniapplUn,


